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Rales of Advertising.
One square, 13 lines, 2 squares, 6 mos. $5.00

1 time 50 " 1 year G.Otl
" 2 times 75 £ column, 3 mos. 8.00
" 3 " 1.00 " f. " 10.00
" 1 1110. 1.25 " 1 year 15.00

3 " 2.50 1 column, 3 mos. 10.00
" G " 4.00 " G " 15.00
" 1 year 6.00 " 1 year 25.00

2 squares, 3 times 2.00 Notices before mar-
" 3 mos. 3.50 riages, &c. sl2.

Communications recommending persons for

office., must be. paid in advance at tlie rate ol

25 cents per square.

A (lor i e y a I I" aw ,

OFFICE in Market street,opposite the Post
Office, will attend to any business in the

Courts of Mifflin,Centre or Huntingdon coun-
ties. [Lewistown, sept. 13, isr >o-ly*

.1. \\\ PARKER,
Attorney at Law, Lewistown. Mifflin eo. Pa.

DR. J. B. HERRING.
(YFFF. RS his professional services to the

9 citizens <>f Lewistown and vicinity. Office on

south oast side of tlie Diamond.

Certificate from Dr. Joseph 11. Aril.
it a fiords me no small degree of pleasure to slate, that .

Dr. J B Hr-uHiNo, after several years of study, grade- I
ated at the University of Pennsylvania and is w ell quail- |
tied to practice Medicine, with honor to himself ami ad-

vantage to those w ho may be pleased to employ him.

JOSEPH B. Alii), M. D.

Lew istown, December 19,1851-tf.

DR. E. W. HALE

OFFERS his professional services to the
citizens of Lewistown. He can be con- ;

suited at all times at the Bee Hive Drug store. !
Lewistown, August 30, 1330-tt

DR. JAS. S. WILSON,
OFFERS his professional services to the

citizens of Newton Hamilton and vicin- '

DR. A~."w. MOSS

OFFERS liis professional services to the
citizens of Lewistown and vicinity. Of-

fice with Dr. HOOVER, one door East of F.
Schwartz's store. may f), lSol-tf j

Oil TONS of Valentine & Thomas' best
*3 V' IKON, for sale by

0 24 F. G. FH A NCI SOUS,
Agent for Valentine & Thomas.

XfU | LBS. Anvils and Vices, Screw
H ..JvJv" Plates, assorted, £ to IJ| inch,

Blacksmith's Bellows, from BO to 42 inches.
For sale, low for cash, by

024 F. (I. FRANCISCU9.

Gf ILCHRIST'S celebrated American lia-
T zors. A small lot of those splendid Ra-

zors just received. 'I hey require no honing or
sharpening?each Razor warranted. For sale
by

0c124 F. G. FRANCISCUS. j
nCTA KEGS pure White Lead, £2 per keg ; I

K)(| boxes Window Glass; 10U gallons
Flaxseed Oil; 100 lbs., Putty, Spirits of Tur-
pentine, Paris Green, Chromes of different
colors, with an assortment of all kinds Paints, 1
Paint Brushes, Sash Tools, &c., for sale by

oet24 F. G. FRANCIS! i s

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
A LARGE stock of new and beautiful j

7^3 Cooking and Parloi STOVES, Ten Plate
vSrcdo. from 22 to 32 inches; Air-Fight

Cook, \ ernon do.. Hatha way do.. Keystone do.,

IJni verse do., Complete do. Revere Air-Tight
Parlor Stove, Ottoman do., Persian do.. Excel-
sior do., Etna do. Barroom Stoves, Harp Can-
non do.. Cannon do.. Cast Oven do., Russia do ,

Ben Franklin do?tor wood or coal?a!i ot :
which will be sold low for cash, at the Hard-
ware Stoie of

024 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

Hammered Iron.
Blacksmiths, Machinists, and

others, are respectfully invited to examine
a new and superior article of HAMMERED
I RON, made ot thecelebratf d Freedom Blooms,
by Messrs. John A. Wright & Co., Lewistown, :
Pa. 'litis Iron tor quality, toughness and
evottess of finish is unsurpassed by any Ham- 1
niered Iron in the State. All sizes of Wagon
and boggy Tire, small and latge sizes of Bur
?square, flat, oval, J round ?Plough Irons of ;
all kinds, Pledge Moulds, Crow Bars, &c , for
sale, for cash, bv

SPECIAL COURT.

Dll. JOHN LOCKE,
i> i: \ T ist,

W ILL return to Lewistovvn about the 10th
of November next, for the purpose ofattending
to professional business, and will remain about

j one month at Irwin's Lewistown HOTEL.
Dr. L. is a regular graduate of the Haiti-

more College of Dental Surgery, and devoted
his entire attention to the basinets for seven
years, which warrants him in offering entire
satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their patronage.

Lewistown, Oct. 24. 1851?tf.

REJBOVAE,.
Ojx'nlinijs oh ihe Tccfti.

SAIVTUSL BELFOItD, DENTIST,
£ yl'FEßts his services to the citizens of
v * Lewistovvn, and the adjoining counties, in

DENTAL SURGERY. Hav-
''ig taken lessons in this branch
0 f business from the late l)r.

J. N. Sumner, and recently from Dr. J 11.
Bressler, of Bellctbntc, lie is satisfied that he
will be able to give general satisfaction. Ca-
rious teeth Plugged, with Gold, and Incor-
ruptible Mineral Teeth Inserted, from a single
tooth to a full set, on Gold and Silver Plate,
also on Pivot, in the most durable manner.

All work undertaken by hirn he will guar-
antee to he satisfactory, and if it is not, the
money will be refunded.

lie may be found at his residence in West
Marker street, opposite the Red Lion Hotel, it

all times.
Lewi-town, Aug 29, 1851.?tf

JAMESCRUTCHLEY.
I alley street, Lewistown. near ILister's Can-

dle factory,
Manufactures every description of

I'iclm'c atiti Looking
. \ N y c -

tt !

SUCH as (Jilt, Mahogany, Rosewood. &c.
and can furnish Frames and Glass of any

required s-ze.
REGILDING, VARNISHING. AND

POLISHING ofold Frames, and Repairing
Work generady, done at short notice and on

reasonable terms.
(gg"The public are invited to call and ex-

amine bis stock.
Lewistown, August 1, 1851.

LEWISTOWN MILLS.
rjiHEsubscribers have taken the Lewistown
It Milts and formed a copartnership under

the firinofJOHN STERKETT & CO. for car-
rying on a general MULLING BUSI
NESS, wish t buy a iarge quantity of all
kinds of GRAIN, fbr which we will pay the
Hion EST PRICES the market will afford, accord-
ing to the qua ity n! the grain.

Any person wishing to store their wheat can
do so, iinl a reread will be given to be kept in
store until the Ist of August, and after that

untii the Ist of December. In case of wheat
kit in store, lie- subscribers reserve the privi-
lege of purchasing said wheat when the own-
ers wish to sell, at from 13 to 15 cents off of
Philadelphia price-, and if we do nut buv at
this rate, then we charge one cent per bushel
for storage. No interest will be allowed on
money not lilted for grain sold, as we are pre-
pared to pay ( AMI at all tunes.

I'LOl 11 and till kinds of EE ED kept and
for sale for cash.

\V. THOMPSON,
AND. MrFA U LANE,
HUGH CONLFY,
S. S. HOODS.

Lewistovvn, Mav 2, 1-51.?tf

MflOfAL HOUSE,
li:U i\%.

rrpHH undersigned having leased the large
_£ and commodious Hotel, known as tfie

e? v,i "NATIONAL HOUSE," formerly
kept by James Turner, and recently

i;;;;fthy IT H. McCoy, and situated in
ibe Public Square, tor a term of

years, respectfully informs the public that ho
lias filled it up and furnished it anew, so as to
ensure the comfort of the travelling public.

His TABLE will be provided with tin-
choicest productions of the market, am! care-
ful, obliging, and attentive waiters will be
employed.

His BAR will also bo stocked with none
but the choicest of liquors.

The STARLING attached to the house is
cxten.-ive and safe.

lie flatters himself that lie will bo able To
render entire satisfaction to all who may give
linn a call. J- THOMAS.

Lewistown, August 29, 1851. ?tf

AT COST!
rgAIIE undersigned offyrs to Ibe public, af-.
JL fording FIRST RATE bvkuains, his entire

stock of
Dry 4kOo<!, Boris A: Shoes,
at COST. Having taken the National House
and Stage OJjUce , 1 find that I have too many
irons in the tire to keep them all going, and
therefore give the people this opportunity to
buy cheap. J. THOMAS.

Lewistovvn, October 31, 1851.

MfflDM HSU MM7
j To Country Merchants, Tatrru Keepers, &c.

LARGE slock ot superior liquors, con-
! 1%. sisting of

Mines, Brandies, Kin,
j a e now offered for sale WHOLESALE and RE-
i'aili at COST, at tiie Grocery Store on the

j Canal, opposite the Collector's Office. Deal-
i ers and Tavern Keepers will find bargains.

WM. RE HALT.
| Lewistown, Inly 18,1-51. ?tf

j The National Restaurant,

IN tiit- basement of the National Hotel, is now

open, and refreshments ofdai Kinds will be

served up as called for. on thdM'.uropean plan,
by J. THOMAS & CO.

Lewistown, Sept. 2G, ltiol. ?11

l)octvi>.

A SACKED MELODY.
If yon bright stars which gem the night,

Re each a blissful dwelling sphere,
Where kindred spirits re-unite,

Whom death has torn asunder here,
How sweet it were at once to die,

And leave this blighted orb afar?
Mix soul with soul, to cleave the sky,

And soar away from star to star.

Rut, oh ! bow dark, how drear, how lone
Would seem the brightest world of bliss,

If wandering through each radiant one,
We fail to find the loved of this !

It there no more the ties slionld twine,
W hieh death's cold hand alone can sever,

Ah ! then these stars in mockery stiine,
More hateful as they shine forever.

It cannot lie'.?each hope and fear
"J hat brights the eye or clouds the brow,

Proclaims there is a happier sphere
'1 ban this bleak world that holds us now!

There is a voice which sorrow hears,
(V hen heaviest wears life's galling chain :

'Tis Heaven that whispers "dry the tears ?

The pure in heart shall meet "again!"

JM ioccila neo u a.
Kossuth's Interview with the President.

Kossuth, accompanied by iiis suite, had
an interview with the President on Wed-
nesday, 31st December. It was not a
formal or officialreception. Kossuth read
the following address?
M. KOSSL Tit's ADDRESS TO THE PRESIDENT.

" Enlightened by the spirit of your
country's institutions, when we succeeded
to consolidate our natural and historical
State right of self-government by placing
it upon the broad foundation of demo-
cratic liberty?inspired by your history
when we had to light for independence
against annihilation by centralizing ab-
solutism?consoled by your people's sym-

pathy when a victim of Russian inter-
ference with the laws of nature and of
nature's God?protected in exile by the
Government of the United States sup-
porting the Sultan of Turkey in his noble
resolution to undergo the very danger of a
war rather than leave unprotected the
rights of humanity against Rosso-Austrian
despotism?restored by the United States
to life because restored to freedom, and bv
freedom to activity in behalf of those du-
ties which, by my nation's unanimous
confidence and sovereign will, devolved
upon me?raised in the eyes of many op-
pressed nations to the standing of a har-
binger of hope, because the star spangled
banner was seen cast in protection around
me, announcing to the world that there is
a nation, alike powerful as free, ready to

protect the laws of nations, even in dis-
tant parts of the earth and in the person
of a poor exile?cheered by your people's
sympathy so us freemen cheer not a man
whatever, hut a principle?I now bow be-
fore you, sir, in the proud position of
your great nation's guest, generously
welcomed by resolution of the Congress
of the United States, with equal generosity
approved and executed by your Excel-
lency. I beg leave to express my fervent
thanks, in my name and in the name of
mv associates, who after having shared
mv misfortunes, have now the reward to
share the honor and the benefit which the
meat Republic of the United States was
pleased to bestow upon Hungary by be-
stowing it upon its freely chosen chief,
when he became a persecuted victim of
despotic violence. 1 beg leave to express
niv fervent thanks in my country's name
also, which, amidst the sorrows of its
desolations, livlscheered by yourcountry's
generosity, and looks with resolution to

the impending future, because it is con-
fident that the time draws near when the
eternal code of the law of nations willbe-
cotn.- a reality.

rpHK Parties and others interested and con-
-1 cerncd in tlierallies and issues fur trial at a Special

< uurt ol Common Pleas, in the County of MitHiti,are
hereby notified that a list thereof has been furnished the
President .1 udge ot t he 9th Judicial district ?and the (ion.
J*. 11. Graham, Presidi nt Judge ofthe aforesaid district,
in pursuance of tlie Acts of Assembly authorising the
holding of such Court, has appointed and will hold a
Special Court of Common Pleas, on the SECOND JION-
"AV (being the 'Jib) of FKURUAKY, 1532, at 3 o'clock,
P- M., of that day, at the Court House, in tlie borough of
Lewistown to continue one week, for the trial of said
causes and issues. And at the same time and place wlti
hold a Special Court, and hear and dispose of all motions,
rules, exceptions, and other matters that can or may he
heard and disposed of before any Special Court, autho-
rized by law to be held tor said County

T. F. McCOY, Prothonotary.
Lewistown, December HI, 1951.

List of Causes
lor Trial at Special Court, Feb-j ?>. 1852.
TL I.IJAII M\E\ vs. Willis stackpote ami Willis &c

Co., No. 31, April term, 1833.
Jonathan Leslie 1 s. John It Irvine, No. 127, August term,

Same vs. same, No. 123, August term, IS3O.
I lie L ink of Lewistowu vs. J noes llruini'jadministra-

tors, No. 123, April ti rm, liiti.
Arthur lie!! vs. Peter .Snook el at., No. 191, August term,

IS 15.

Nathaniel Kennedy for Joint Kennedy vs Gei ige ilavis
et al., No. 84, November term, 1845.

James Wnream vs. Z llench & Jonathan McCoy, dtc.
ice.. No. ItiT, January term, 1818.

Litis Cr.thill and Win. it. Reynolds vs. same, No. ltiS,
January term, 1818.

fsterrelt Ac. Potter Vs. Itavvle &. Hall, No 117., April term,

Junes C. Xorris vs. Bet.j Clay, Samuel 11. Crawford et
al., No. 23, August term, la 18. *

John Potter .t Co for Abbot Green vs. Samuel Hopper,
No Ot. August t. rai, JSpj.

James Davis vs John Norris' executors, Raw! Jk 11a 1
for Robert Cox, No. 13. November term, 1848.

The Itank of Lew istown vs. J A J Potter, No. 72. .No
V?? ruber term, 1848.

James Dickson, administrator of James Crisweit vs.
George Brought, No 73, November term, lsl-

Hopper ct Zeigter vs. John Sterrelt, James Potter, A
John Potter, No. 107, November term. 184-

Same v s ~ime, No lo.'t, November term, IS is.
The Rank ot' Lew istow u vs. John Stenett A James Pot-

ter, sr. No 127, November lerin, I-I-.
Robert Beck for John B-t k vs. t> P. Duncan, et al . No.

111. Januarv term, I*l9

Ijtznru* >'ti Iv A \\ in. Cluster, No. 112, January term,
1819.

Sterretf A: Potter and Alex J Line vs. Ttnwl A ll.il and
Eli/eik'ih Hall, \o.

Same vs. Kawl &. Hall and S VV. Taylor, No. 182, Au-
gust term. !H;J.

Abbott Green vs Daniel Zcigler, No. 185, August term,
1849,

Jatiie* Potter, Jr. <Sc Co. for same vs. James Potter, No
3, Novembt r term, l>t9.

John Spurt tt for A. W, \V. Sterrelt vs. J. A. J. Potter,
No. 11. November term, 18-19.

James Potter, Jr. A. Co. for A. VV W. Sferrett vs. James
potter Ac Son, No. 1, November term, 18 i9.

Sterreft JL. Pottei for saint? vs. John Potter, No 12, No-

vember term, iM9
John Potter Ac Co. for James Burns v.*. Daniel Zeigler.

No 3ti, J triuary term, 1850.
Francis M'Coy vs. John Potter Ac Charles Cot felt. No. 71,

January term, I&.JU

Jumc Hums v A. A. W. VV Sterrett, John Sterrett an i
Henry Stem, No 138, April term,

George Guthrie vs. A 1J Norri*and Henry Loncstlorf
No 73, November term, 1850.

T. F. M'COV, Proih'y
l.ew isfown, Dec. 19, l^'il.

Register's Notice.
ALL persons having Deeds or

other Instruments of Writing in the Kegi-ter and
Recorder's Office, as tvHI as in Orphans* Court busiiiens.
are requested to rail and get them without delay, as u.v
term of office expires on the first December. Many tecs
smai; in uiuoutit individually,are due in all tlo se < dices,
and of course 1 cannot afford to spen.l much lime 111

th' ir r..|l,M lion, y tas iln \ form, in the aggregate, a sum
of tons id* i.ild. jinpot i.wice t\u25a0 \u25a0 m , 1 trust i furl In r not ice
u ill not b<* necessary. Executors and urfnitm-frators of
estat-s, as welt as some four or five hundred owners of
Dm , whirh h'tvr In < u rer rded but not lifted, are j*.r
ticularlv invited to give me a call.

J. 1,. Mel LV AINK.
l.ewistown, Novembers*, ISM.

Shawls, Muffs, Bonnets, &c.
VS / E have just opened our second suj>-

\u25bc ply of

C^<£K£K£l£39

F. G. FRANCISCUS.
Ordure for any exira sizes promptly

executed. nov 7

MAGISTRATE S OFFICE
( IIUIST I 1 X IIOilVi:lt.

Justice oftlie I*eacc,

CiAN be found at bis office, in tfie room re-
J ccntly occupied by I). W. Holing,

where he will attend to all business entrusted
to him with the greatest care and despatch.

WILLIAM LIND,
JiiaJl'JlWdJJil 'MJiDib

East Market street, Lewistowu,

IN returning thanks to his friends and
-

the public generally for the liberal support heretofore
extended to him, would respectfully inform the in that he

has just received a splendid assortment of Fashionable

CASSDIERES & YESTIXGS,
KHlectfi] in the city with special reference to being made

tijifor customer work, which he is enabled to furnish at

lower prices than similar articles could be procured in

the stores. Gentlemen desirous of hairing a superior

a fitch' of clothing, are reinested to call and examine his

slock. With lons experience and the aid of first rate

workmen, he flatters himself that he can furnish his

customers and friends with superior garments, at rea-

sonable prices. l.ewistown, Nov.

BRISBIN & BINGES.
~

I Wllll\IIILIi TAILORS,
Market street, one door 11 est of U in. P. Mil-

likens Store,
Tewistoivn, Fa.

A large and well selected assortment of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting!?, &c., constantly
on band, which they will sell or tnake up to
order, on reasonable terms and at the shortest

notice. [October 10, 1551.~1y.

NEW
Tailoring Establishment.

Astonishing Itcriiictiou 111
THE PUICE OF

H LSJL CO o

A MERICAN Rolled Bar Iron 3 cts.
/A Horse Shoe Bar 3£ "

Nail Rod:* I "

warranted good, and will be sold for cash at
the above tales, by

no7 F. G. FRANCISCUS.
BANKS'

I*rii£ :iim! Variety Store
A Da J

HAVING ju..t returned from Philadelphia
with a new and varied stock of G< )ODS,

the undersigned invites tlx? public to give him
a call. In addition to his stock of pure and
fresh DRUGS, he has on hand Spices of ail
kinds, fine Dairy and Table Salt, pure While
Lend; Copal, Coach, Japan and Shoe Varnish-
es; a variety of Au/s; Rutter, Soda Sugar and
Water Crackers; Old and Young Hyson, Im-
perial and Biack TEAS ; a great variety of
Hair and Tooth Brushes, RICE ami SOl'P
BEANS, &c &e., innumerable, at

A. A. BANKS' Variety Store,
[.ewistewu, Dec. 12, 1851-tf.

"pETROLEUM, or Rock Oil, at A. A.
F dlO Baxks' Variety slore.

OHO ELDER. Braces, a sew and superior
article, at A. A. BARKS' Variety store.

I_> BROW N'B Essence of GINGER, at A. A
-I dl 9 BANKS' Variety store.

fTO\ ER'S IXK?Black, Blue, Red and
Carmine, the best in tbe marKOt, cheap at

dl 9 BANKS' Variety time.

SHAVING Croain, a delightful article,
softening the beard and casing the labor

of shaving at BANKS' Variety store.

IXRUIT.?Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Fig-.
Prunes, the first of the season, at

dI9 A. A. BANKS'.

I>INE Oil. and Burning Fluid, just received
and for se ie at

?119 BANKS' Variety store.

CIIDER VINEGAR?A new supply?first-
/ rate ?just received at

decl2 BANKS' Variety Store.

THE TEETH?Tooth pastes and
JL Powders, in great variety, at
dl 9 BANKS' Variety store.

PERFUMERY ?Bay Ruin. Cologne, Ver-
bena, Sweet Briar, Patcheoly, Jenny

Lind, Jasmine, Rose, at

dl 9 BANKS' Variety store.

CHGARS. ?A great variety of CIGARS,
/ bought low and selling accordingly.

Lovers of the weed, the place to get a good and
cheap article, is at BANKS' Variety store.

I IOR PUDDlNGS.? flcckcr's Farina, pre-
pared expressly for families, hotels and

eating houses. Corn Starch, a new-article for
the same purpose, similarly prepared, for sale

at dec I'd BANKS' Variety Store.

RI ST MAS. ? Heautifulo rnament-
*

a I Alabaster Fancy Faxes, and other
knick-knacks.

Also, FANCY SOAPS, admirable imitations in
appearance, of truit?a new article, just re-
ceived and for sale at

deel2 BANKS' Variety Store.

stationery ! stationery !

IyI.UE ami White LETTER PAPER
3 Gilt edged "

Assorted colors " "

Plain and Fancy note "

Blue and White Foolscap "

Envelopes, Wafers, Quiilsard Steel Pen?,at
tliy A. A. BANKS'.

included in which WIL be found splendid

Iti'ochc Logi£ Hhatt l.,
Hay Stale <!o.

.1 Handsome Assortnent of Ml FFS and
\\i \ rt:n no.\.\F. t's.

UIT'LL watered, figured and plain SILKS, Mcrinoes,
LASHUIERCS, Mous de I/tines, See.

We have also opened sonic superior

v\ki'i-;t9,
Floor Oil Cloths, Window Sli*ul'?, X.<\ Our stock of

t:oods is now very complete, and we invite our friends to
call and \\ itnine f.ir themselves.

W AilSON, JACOB & CO.
Lewistown, Dec. 5, 1851.

BILLY JOHNSON'S
Cheap Hoof, Shoe, X i lofh-

Moi l*.
g H AVING returned from the city with a

_£ JL large stock of the above nient innrd arii-
cles, lie is prepared to sell at tlie lowest cash
price.

Men's boots, from £1 25 to $0 CO
Ladies' shoes, from 59 to 1 50
Aliases' shoes, from 25 to 1 00
Ladies' gaiters, from

* 1 00 to 2 00
according to tjiiaiiiy. He is also prepared to

make to order all kinds ot Boots and Shoes, on
tho shortest notice and reasonable terms. Re-

pairing done by Mr. Rook in the same place.
Persons wanting CLOTHING v. ill find

it to their advantage to give hirn a calf, as lie

purchases his goods for cash, and is enabled to

sell cheaper than those purchasing on credit
('all and examine for yourselves, and he will
convince you that lie sells his goods CHEAP.

Lewislown, October 10, 1851.

| AMES A. I.ILLKY has commenced the
? # 'i'ailoring Business, in Market street, next

door to Judge Ri/z's, where lie invites his
friends and tiie public to give him a caii. lie
is in regular receipt of the

Latest Fashion*,
and having had considerable experience in the
business, he feels confident he can give satis-
faction, in point of workmanship, &c., to all
who may favor him with their custom.

Lewistown, May 16,1851.

JOHN CLARK & CO.
Hoot mid Shoe Manufacturer*, 1 doors

went of Eisenbist s Hotel.
Af.L KINDS OF BOOTS & SHOES

111 made of the Lest materials and in the

manner cheap for cash.
Lewi-down, Sept. 12. 1851.

iSiijb'jfd, tH 31IKS3*
rVlllE undersigned continues to manufacture

.1. celebrated Quilted and French calf Boots,

toge'her with all alleles connected with his
business. MOSES MON I'GOMERY.

Lewislown, August 8, IS-> 1 -It

f KU N K S.? i'y first quality
Hucsti Leather Trunks, with npnng locks, for

sate by [no'2b] JOHN KRNNKI^

ALCOHOL.?S barrels Pitts-
burgh Altohoi, 78 ilug. abovr proof, t i'rl\ rents hv

the gallon < heap for Oyster Cellars and Hatters, lor

tide Oy r

no 28 JOHN KENNEDY,

fLOTHING.?A general as-
'

uriiii(-iitnf lltaily iiinle Ooiliing, <<u.si-tins f, f
heavy Winter Goats and Harks, Vest* and Pant*, all

i.ii.b in l>v. is tow n for ail? by

UU23 JOHN KENNEDY.

"President: ?1 stand before your Ex-
cellency a living protestation against the
violence of foreign interference oppressing
the sovereign right of nations to regulate
their own domestic concerns. I stand be-
fore your Excellency a living protestation
against eentralizaii >u oppressing the state-

right of self-government. May 1 be al-
lowed to take it for an augury of better
times, that, in landing on the happy shores
of this glorious Republic, 1 landed in a
free and powerful country, whose honored
Chief Magistrate proclaims to the world
that this country cannot remain indifferent
when the strong arm of a foreign Power
is invoked to stifle public sentiment and
repress the spirit of freedom in our coun-

try. 1 thank Cod that he deemed me not

unworthy to act and to suffer lor my
fatherland. 1 thank Cod that the late ol

my country became so intimately con-

nected with the fate of liberty and inde-
pendence of nations ol Europe as formerly
it was intimately connected with the se-

curity of Christendom. 1 thank Cod that

my country's unmerited woe and my per-
sonal sufferings became an opportunity to

ser k a manifestation of the spirit and
principles of your Republic.

"May Cod the Almighty bless you
with a long life, that you may long enjoy
the happiness to see your country great,
glorious and free, the corucr-stonc of in-
ternational justice, and the column of
freedom, as it is already an asylum to the
oppressed."

Sugars, Teas, and Coffees.

CHJEAP Brown niul White Sugars.
' 5 hogsheads Porto Rico Sugar, at only

6£ cents per lb.
5 barrels crushed Loaf Sugar.

15 barrels Brown N. Orleans Sugar, at

5£ cents, by the barrel.
3 cliests Young Hyson, Gunpowder and

Imperial Teas.
45 bags Green Rio Coffee, a prime article

The above Groceries will be told at a small
adviuiop. wholesale or retail, hv

I nov2Fsl JOHN KENNEDY.

4 *b>ir, I pledge to your country the
everlasting gratitude of Hungary."

The President replied briefly to M.
Kossuth's address, in substance as follows:

I\ew Srries-Vol, G-Ao. 2'2.

THE PRESIDENT'S REPEY.
"I am happy, Governor Kossuth, to

welcome you to this land of freedom; and
it gives me pleasure to congratulate you
upon your release from a long confine-
ment in Turkey, and your safe arrival
here. As an individual, I sympathised
deeply with you in your brave struggle
lor the independence and freedom of your
native land. The American people can
never be indifferent to such a contest, but
our policy as a nation in this respect has
been uniform from the commencement of
our Government, and mv own views, as
the Chief Executive Magistrate of this
nation, are fully and freely expressed in
my recent message to Congress, to which
you have been pleased to allude. They
are the same, whether speaking to Con-
gress here, or to the nations of Europe.

"Should your country be restored to

independence and freedom, I should then
wish you, as the greatest blessing you
could enjoy, a restoration to your native
land; but, should that never happen, 1
can only repeat my welcome to you and
your companions here, and pray that God's
blessing may rest upon you wherever your
lot may be east."

Remedy for Starlet Fever.

The following cure for this malignant
disease, is given in the Delaware Re-
publican, by a physician:

MESSRS. EDITORS: ?You will confer a
favor on some of your readers, at least,
by publishing this receipt for Scarlet Fe-
ver ui its stages, and which will cure
nineteen cases out of twenty, if strictly
attended to ; this treatment although ap-
parently simple, you will find a sovereign
remedy, and will save many of your little
ones from a premature grave, which is
almost sure to follow the use of calomel,
which universally tends to increase the
disease instead of curing it. Treatment
as follows:?(live a mild cathartic, such
as castor-oil or some gentle pills, every
two or three days, and when there is fever
present sponge the body with weak ley,
and give some simple tea to promote per-
spiration, such as catnip, sage, balm, ;

and for the putrid symptoms give good
brewer's yeast, mixed with cold water;

one tablespoonfull of the former to two
tablcspoonfulls ol the latter, for children
ten or twelve years old, and younger ones
according to age; to he repeated from
three to five times a day ; ami use as a
gargle yeast and cream or milk, equal
parts, sweetened with honey, and gargle
the throat and mouth frequently with it;
and if the throat is much swollen, poultice
with yeast and pulverised slippery elm;
continue the above treatment until well.
I know, by many years experience, that
this is the best and most efliectual way to
cure the scarlet fever.

1)R. WM. FIELDS.
Wilmington, Del., Dec., 12, lbsl.

fioixo SIX MILES TO SEE WHAT A Sr\-
PAY SCHOOI, LOOKED UKK.?-A superin-
tendent of a Sunday School in Alabama
says; ?Early this spring, a bov came to
the school-room, who lived six miles oil.
lie was badly fixed, as is very common
with the children about here. I went to
him and asked him if lie would become a
scholar, lie lived too far oil", and had
only come over to see what a Sunday-

school looked like, and if he liked it lie
would come again. On the next Sabbath
he came again, and was among the first
there, and he had brought another boy
with him 4to see.' Will on the next
Sabbath four of the family, and others
from the same neighborhood, were there.
I got them to spell a lesson. This boy

was so pleased with our school, that he
went home and persuaded his neighbors
to have a Sabbath-school, and thev have
one, and only two out of twenty can read
and only one professogf of religion is
among them who can pray in public.
This boy has learned to read, and is now
one of the teachers ! ?What the result
will be we cannot tell.

FIFE'S FAST DOERS. ? Fife's last hours
are grand testing hours. Death tries all
our principles, and lays bare all our foun-
dations. Vast numbers have been found
to act tiie hypocrite in life, who were
forced to be honest in the hour of death.
What atheists have owned their madness,
what infidels have denounced their prin-
ciples, what worldlings have bewailed
their lolly when death approached ! Mis-
givings of the heart that have been kept
secret through life, have come out in death;
and many who seemed all right and fair
lor glory, have had to declare that they
had only been self-deceived. It lias been
said, 4 men may net dissemble in death,'
hence the value ol dying testimonies. We
gather the last words; the last acts; the last
experiences ; and we treasure lliem up as
indubitable evidences in favor of, or

against the character of those that wore
their value as tests of character, and all
have felt their force.

?.">o tons soft plas-
?®-

tcr fors.iK t>y [n"-"l JOHN KENNEDY.

?LAPP and JOINT SHI.V-
--\u25bals (iLLitS, kept constantly oa hand and f< r
stiie by \V. l\ MILLIKRN.

Lewiutown Nov. 21 lbol.


